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ABSTRACT

The major cause of stroke �n ch�ldren �s cerebral venous s�nus thrombos�s (CVST), wh�ch may cause neurolog�cal �mpa�rment and even de-
ath. The most frequent causes of CVST �n k�ds are �nfect�ons, followed by anem�a, and then dehydrat�on. Desp�te the ex�stence of a safe
and rel�able vacc�nat�on, measles �s an �nfect�ous v�ral �nfect�on that cont�nues to be a major cause of death �n young ch�ldren worldw�de.
W�th a h�gh morb�d�ty and death rate, measles may result �n neurolog�c consequences, such as acute demyel�nat�ng encephalomyel�t�s
(ADEM), coma, se�zures, or obtundat�on. In th�s case, a 4-year-old Syr�an g�rl w�th status ep�lept�cus and an altered sensor�um was brought
to the emergency room and was later �dent�f�ed as hav�ng CVST. There have never been any reports of CVST w�th measles.
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ÖZET

Çocuklarda �nmen�n başlıca neden�, nöroloj�k bozukluğa ve hatta ölüme neden olab�len serebral venöz s�nüs trombozudur (SSVT). Çocuk-
larda SSVT'n�n en sık nedenler� enfeks�yonlar, ardından anem� ve deh�drasyondur. Güvenl� ve güven�l�r b�r aşının varlığına rağmen, kıza-
mık, dünyada küçük çocuklarda başlıca ölüm neden� olmaya devam eden bulaşıcı b�r v�ral enfeks�yondur. Yüksek morb�d�te ve ölüm ora-
nının yanında, akut dem�yel�n�zan ensefalom�yel�t (ADEM), koma, nöbetler veya şuur bozuklukları g�b� nöroloj�k sonuçlara neden olab�l�r.
Bu vaka çalışmasında, status ep�lept�kuslu ve şuuru değ�şm�ş 4 yaşındak� Sur�yel� b�r kız çocuğu ac�l serv�se get�r�lm�ş ve daha sonra SVST
olduğu tesp�t ed�lm�şt�r. Daha önce kızamık �le SVST olgu sunumu b�ld�r�lmem�şt�r.

Keywords: Kızamık, status ep�lept�kus, serebral venöz s�nus trombozu, çocukluk çağı

INTRODUCTION
Cerebral venous s�nus thrombos�s (CVST) �s a le-

ad�ng cause of stroke �n ch�ldren, result�ng �n neurolog�-
cal morb�d�ty and poss�bly death (1). The most frequent

causes of CVST �n ch�ldren are �nfect�ons, followed by
anem�a and dehydrat�on. Measles �s a contag�ous v�ral
�nfect�on that cont�nues to be a s�gn�f�cant cause of de-
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F�gure 1. (A) Ax�al unenhanced bra�n CT shows acute hyperdense thrombos�s �n the super�or sag�ttal s�nus (black
arrow) and edema w�th a small hemorrhage �n the r�ght frontal lobe. (B) An ax�al T2 we�ghted MR �mage presents
r�ght frontal lobe parenchymal edema. (C) An ax�al contrast-enhanced T1-we�ghted MRI of the sag�ttal s�nus shows
a thrombos�s defect (wh�te arrow) known as the empty delta s�gn. (D) Coronal enhanced venous magnet�c
resonance venography reveals a s�nus thrombos�s defect (th�ck wh�te arrow). On a chest X-ray, there �s
per�bronch�al �nf�ltrat�on (E).

ath �n young ch�ldren worldw�de, desp�te the ava�lab�-
l�ty of a safe and e�ect�ve vacc�ne (2). Measles may ca-
use neurolog�c compl�cat�ons, such as acute demyel�-
nat�ng encephalomyel�t�s (ADEM), coma, se�zures, or
obtundat�on, w�th morb�d�ty and mortal�ty (3-5). Here
we present a 4-year-old Syr�an g�rl brought to the emer-
gency department w�th status ep�lept�cus and altered
consc�ousness and was d�agnosed w�th CVST. CVST has
not been reported before w�th measles.

Case Report
A 4-year-old Syr�an g�rl was brought to the emer-

gency department w�th status ep�lept�cus and altered
consc�ousness. It was preceded by a d�sturbance �n wal-
k�ng for the last two days. She developed an exanthem
rash typ�cal of measles follow�ng two days of fever se-
ven days ago. She had not been vacc�nated before. The-
re was no h�story of pr�or se�zures. At the t�me of adm�s-
s�on, she was unconsc�ous and letharg�c w�th a Glasgow
coma scale of 8. She was �ntubated.She had abduct�on
l�m�tat�on �n the r�ght eye dur�ng outward gaze when
exam�n�ng for dollʼs eye movements and �ntact pup�l-
lary reflexes. Fund� exam�nat�on was normal. There was
nystagmus �n both eyes. Spast�c�ty was not�ced �n the
le� upper and lower l�mbs, and there were no men�nge-

al s�gns. Deep tendon reflexes were hyperact�ve, w�th
the Bab�nsk� s�gn present on the le�. Exam�nat�on reve-
aled le� hem�pares�s.

Her blood counts and metabol�c parameters, �nclu-
d�ng sugar, urea, creat�n�ne, electrolytes, calc�um, and
l�ver funct�on tests, were normal: Homocyste�ne 18.5 (0-
12 umol/L), Prote�n C ant�gen 77.6 (72-160%), Prote�n S
act�v�ty 64 (55-160%), Prote�n C act�v�ty 70 (70-140%),
Factor 5 level 29 (50-150%), D�mer 3603 (0-243 ng/ml),
CRP 2.69 mg/dL (normal range 0-0.35 mg/dL). The other
test results were unremarkable.

Ax�al unenhanced bra�n computer�zed tomography
(CT) showed acute hyperdense thrombos�s �n the supe-
r�or sag�ttal s�nus and edema w�th a small hemorrhage
�n the r�ght frontal lobe. T2 we�ghted magnet�c reso-
nance �mag�ng (MRI) showed r�ght frontal lobe pa-
renchymal edema and contrast-enhanced T1 we�ghted
MRI �mage showed a thrombos�s defect �n the sag�ttal
s�nus called the empty delta s�gn. Enhanced venous MR
ang�ography revealed a s�nus thrombos�s defect (F�gure
1). Transthorac�c echocard�ography was normal except
for m�n�mal per�card�al e�us�on. She had per�bronch�al
�nf�ltrat�ons on her chest X-ray (F�gure 1).

The pat�ent had general�zed ton�c-clon�c se�zures.
She was treated w�th levet�racetam and then sod�um
valproate for �ntractable se�zures. Then a m�dazolam
�nfus�on was started. Dexamethasone was added at the
dose of cerebral edema. Levet�racetam and sod�um
valproate were cont�nued. She was extubated on the
tenth day of �nternal�zat�on. The pat�ent d�d not have
bleed�ng and rece�ved subcutaneous �nject�ons of
LMWH (two t�mes a day, 180 U/kg BID) for two weeks,

and then we sw�tched to acetylsal�cyl�c ac�d at d�schar-
ge. At the t�me of d�scharge, she had le� hem�pares�s
and could walk w�thout support. Her speech was not
�mpa�red. She was adv�sed to cont�nue ant�convulsants
and acetylsal�cyl�c ac�d for the next three months. The
consent of the pat�entʼs parents was obta�ned for th�s
study.
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DISCUSSION
Measles �s spread by droplets us�ng the resp�ratory

route and has an �ncubat�on per�od of 8 to 12 days. Th�s
�s followed by 2-4 days �n wh�ch a fever sets �n, followed
by the character�st�c tr�o of cough, coryza, and conjunc-
t�v�t�s (6,7).

The class�c rash beg�ns on the face and moves
down the body, eventually form�ng a confluence. Pat�-
ents are contag�ous for 1-2 days pr�or to the beg�nn�ng
of symptoms and for four days a�er the rash f�rst appe-
ars (3,4). Somet�mes ch�ldren may lack these features at
the beg�nn�ng. Acutely, compl�cat�ons of measles can
�nclude pneumon�a, super�nfect�on of cutaneous les�-
ons, and most concern to neurolog�sts, acute encepha-
l�t�s. The most frequent man�festat�ons are convuls�ons,
lethargy, coma, and �rr�tab�l�ty (7). Our pat�ent had �nt-
ractable se�zures w�th status ep�lept�cus. Headaches,
�rregular breath�ng, exaggerated movements, shock,
confus�on, tremors, and d�sor�entat�on are less frequ-
ent. Symptom onset occurs w�th�n e�ght days of the on-
set of measles �n almost all cases (7). Our pat�ent had a
fever follow�ng a rash seven days before adm�ss�on. She
d�d not have pneumon�a but had bronch�t�s.

Most cases of pr�mary measles encephal�t�s actu-
ally represent a post-�nfect�ous demyel�nat�ng syndro-
me, acute post-measles encephal�t�s (7,8). Our case d�d
not have men�ngeal �rr�tat�on s�gns or rad�olog�cal ev�-
dence of encephal�t�s. Most deaths due to measles are
caused by pneumon�a, d�arrhea, or neurolog�cal comp-
l�cat�ons �n young ch�ldren, severely malnour�shed or
�mmunocomprom�sed �nd�v�duals, and pregnant wo-
men (9).

Cerebral venous s�nus thrombos�s (CVST) has not
been reported before w�th measles. CVST cl�n�cal s�gns
may range from asymptomat�c to neurolog�cal symp-
toms such as headache, vom�t�ng, lethargy, 6th cran�al
nerve palsy, and newborn se�zures (1,10).

CVST �s d�agnosed solely w�th MRI, espec�ally mag-
net�c resonance venography (MRV), or CT venography,
due to vague cl�n�cal character�st�cs. Infect�ons of the
head and neck, e�ther cont�guous (such as masto�d�t�s)
or system�c (such as nephr�t�s or nephrot�c syndrome),
tumors, and head �njury w�th skull fractures, are the
most common causes of CVST. To date, there have been
few reports of th�s cond�t�on among ch�ldren (10).

Early d�agnos�s and aggress�ve treatment have re-
sulted �n a low mortal�ty trend �n CVST (1). Ant�coagu-
lant therapy, �n conjunct�on w�th adequate hydrat�on,

ant�b�ot�cs, and anem�a treatment, may result �n a bet-
ter outcome (1).

Javed et al. (1) reported the cl�n�cal spectrum and
outcome of CVST �n ch�ldren. They found that fever was
the most frequently encountered symptom, followed
by headache and lethargy. All pat�ents that they repor-
ted had thrombos�s of the super�or sag�ttal s�nus, wh�le
a quarter had add�t�onal thrombos�s of the �nternal ce-
rebral ve�ns. Add�t�onally, �schem�c and hemorrhag�c
�nfarct�ons were observed. They reported the CVST-re-
lated mortal�ty rate as 6.5%.

Lazzaresch� et al. (10) �ncluded 24 CVST-a�ected
ch�ldren. Infect�on was the most common cause, follo-
wed by trauma �n 25% of �nstances, except one pat�ent
who had a thromboph�l�a component. The superf�c�al
venous system was the most common s�te of thrombo-
s�s. They had adm�n�stered ant�coagulant med�cat�on
w�th low molecular we�ght hepar�n (LMWH) to all of the
ch�ldren for an average of 86 days. Only one pat�ent
d�ed because of system�c �ssues. At d�scharge, none of
the surv�vors compla�ned of any neurolog�cal sequela
from CVST.

Low molecular we�ght hepar�n can be adm�n�ste-
red subcutaneously tw�ce da�ly at a dose of 1
mg/kg/dose (equ�valent to 100 UI/kg/dose). The dose
must then be mod�f�ed based on the results of the ant�-
factor Xa assays. Subcutaneous LMWH �nject�ons (two
t�mes a day, 180 U/kg BID) are safe and e�ect�ve for two
weeks before sw�tch�ng to oral warfar�n for three
months (10,11).

In conclus�on, acute measles �nfect�on and �ts unu-
sual compl�cat�ons are conce�vable even �f you have a
proven �mmun�zat�on h�story. The necess�ty of recogn�-
z�ng vacc�nat�on fa�lure and �solat�ng pat�ents adequ-
ately cannot be overstated.
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